
TOP NOTCH
B A L L O O N  C R E A T I O N S

You got the occasion? We got the balloons!

Your Michigan Premiere Balloon Decorator

Balloon Decor for 
Corporate Events and Beyond 

Balloons will make best memories unfold.



GUARANTEED TO 
FULFILL YOUR VISION

We are a premier balloon decorating 

business founded by Julie Cylla in 2011. 

Julie was certified as a professional 

Balloon Artist (CBA) in 2007, and has 

designed hundreds of events since. 

For more than a decade, we have been 

consistently delighting our clients with 

our dedication to providing the best 

balloon art and décor! 

“Working with Julie was a pleasure. Her balloon designs are
truly Top Notch! I highly recommend them for your event." 

Debbie Medrano

Planning a big event? We’ve
got you covered.



Corporate

Weddings Baby showers

Private parties

ALL WE WANT FOR YOU IS TO CHECK 
THINGS OFF YOUR LIST. 

We'll make decorating a breeze for you. Our highly skilled team is here to 
create the ultimate ambiance for your event- an experience that your 

attendees will never forget. 



TOP NOTCH!
Take your event to the 
next level

Geanean Joshua

Beronica Parham

Here’s what our clients have to say:

“Julie did an amazing job with decorating for my event. I was so happy with the way 

everything turned out. Everyone that saw the decorations commented on how GREAT they 

were. I will do business with Top Notch again!!”

“I have to be honest, I don’t usually leave reviews, but I could not let my experience with Top 

Notch Balloon Creations go unnoticed! My experience was beyond top notch! My mom 

turned 80 on November 1st and she’s never had a birthday party. Covid-19 ruined me and my 

siblings plans of giving her a traditional surprise birthday party. But with the help of Julie and 

Patty, our surprise birthday drive thru was a success! 

 

With just one call the next day Julie provided me with several visual options.”



Haley Vegezzi

“One word- AMAZING! Thank you for answering the call with such short notice! You showed 

up & showed out! I look forward to working with you again! Much love.”

“Top Notch Balloon Creations is a fantastic company to partner with for life’s most important 

events! They take the stress of decorating right away and make it fun again!!”

Tonja W,. owner custom events 
designer - Worthy Occasions LLC



WE'RE NOT JUST HERE TO MAKE 
YOUR EVENT LOOK GOOD

Julie Cylla founded Top Notch Balloon Creations out of her love and 
passion for celebrations. And with that, you’re guaranteed to have an 
event that you will truly love. Whether you’re looking to decorate your 

conference room or create a photo booth or impress guests at your event, 
Top Notch team is here for you. 

 

When it’s time to celebrate, the hard work doesn’t have to be your 
problem. Leave it to us and relax while our team works with you from start 

to finish. We use only the highest quality balloons and materials so that 
your space is truly transformed into something remarkable. 

We want it to feel good, too.



WE’LL CREATE FANTASTIC AND 
MESMERIZING VISIONS AT YOUR EVENT. 

PRIVATE PARTIES

CORPORATE

Balloon backdrops for your party where
your friends and family make memories
with every snap.

Don’t let your party fall flat. Our balloons are 

designed to fit both your party and you. Make 

it a fabulous affair with our custom balloon 

decorations! We will do our best to make your 

event memorable- whether you want just a 

few flowers or an elaborate centerpiece- so 

you can be the life of the party.

From grand openings to celebrating your 

company milestones, we’d love to join you on 

your journey. And with balloons, you can be 

sure that your events will be remembered. 

With quality balloon arches, columns, and 

themed backdrop designs, corporate events 

kick off in style.

A level of creativity and skill that will leave your 
guests speechless.



BABY SHOWERS

WEDDINGS

CUSTOMIZED DECOR

One of the most heartwarming occasions in 

your life is when you’re welcoming your little 

one into the world. Celebrate the arrival of 

your bundle of joy with an assortment of 

colorful, helium-filled balloons that feature 

adorable motifs.

We all know that when it comes to event 

decor, the details make all the difference. Our 

custom decor is handcrafted with care and 

attention to every detail, so your party will be 

as unique as you. From entryways to venue 

accents and everything in between, we have 

décor options for every occasion.

Nothing says celebration better than balloons. 

And when the occasion calls for a special 

touch, especially on your wedding day, you 

can count on us. We'll help you make your 

wedding day one to remember by providing 

the most stunning balloon decorations.



 EVENTS BIG AND SMALL, MAKE THEM 
POSH WITH BALLOON DECOR



CORPORATE EVENTS 



PRIVATE PARTIES



WEDDINGS



BABY SHOWERS



CUSTOM DECOR 



YOU AND YOUR GUESTS DESERVE 
NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

Our unique designs will capture the essence of your personality and style, 
whether huge and grandiose or intimate and warm. With an extensive 

selection of materials and colors, we can create that eye-catching balloon 
décor that will make your special occasion truly memorable.



Make it
Top Notch

Info@topnotchballooncreation.com

https://www.instagram.com/topnotchballooncreations/

Ready to take your
events to the top?

 Let’s talk!

https://www.instagram.com/topnotchballooncreations/

